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WI.K :

( hilstnias lias conic uud cone. The old year lias kissed Its ' bye to 's ami
twru into the past, taking it.--, place among tlie most eventful years et history.

'i'i.c HolIilayH arc over. The llty givers have ceased their giving, ami the time when any
1 lung and everything would cll so readily lias gone.

The "old logy" merchants are preparing to wear out chair cushion-- ) and trousers by
-- Itiing thciiioblvcj down during the months of January. February and March, to await the
t oining et " SPUING TKADE."

Thc'-W.ID- AWAKE" MEKCilAM', the tti
man who has learned that trade can be made in the usually dull months by working for it

Is hutching forth some new idea, some attraction will draw the people; und accordingly
l:ee the trade a "booming" and give lii- - sleepy neighbors something to tnllc about and

over.
( :m any person be .o obstinately blind a-- i not to that the "EVEU HUhY MERCHANT "

one" who KEDrcES JUS GOODS TO COST in the dull season rather than More them
away fur the next sc.i'-on- , whether hI- - neighbor likes it or not, and such a toie U being
-- ought alter by the swarming thousand- - el Lancaster city's and county's purchasers.

AND NOW WE HAVE OCR STOKE ILI.CMINATED ISY THE EI.ECTltIC EIGHT

tiv w hifh every tint and color can be --.eon as well by night as by day.
1 therefore call jour attention that every garment has been MARKED DOWN TO CO-i-

I OK THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS, whereby you will be enabled to buy an

OVERCOAT Oil SUIT OF CLOTHES AT A VERY LOW PRICE
iiti ing still u good assortment on hand to select irom.

.My Made Department" is tilled with the choicest Woolens the market alloias.
.1 (irrfcrA lit iiltrtiyi yvurantenl.

AI,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

NO. :7 NOR! II (il'KKN' STREET. Next door to Shullz .t llio.'s Hut store.

JtlTTEJCfi.

rilON 1SITTKKS. I

IRON
A TRUE TONIO.

1KON HITTERS are highly'recoiiii.iended ter

mi

ltOSENSTETN,

!t lit loiiie; especially

INDIflESTION, DYSPEPSIA. INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It eniiclie.- the blood, .strengthens tint muscles, and gives new life to the neive.s. It acts
ji,. a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, as Tatting the

unit, Itclchina, Ileal i,i the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron l'roparatloii that will
not oliMlifiii tii telli or iv liesutnche. Sold by all druggists. Write ter the A 1. 1 l.oolc. .1

pn and amusing readingsent free.

CHEMICAL COMPANY,
uiiydAw) BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE. 137 and 139 North Quoon
atroet, Lancaster.

I 'I.INS JC WI1.I.SON.

HOUSE HOOUS.

HOUSEFURNISHING!' j

LARGE STOOK, GOODS, LOW PRICES. I

i

it i.i

HOUSEST1RES !

STOVES, HEATERS AND HANGES.
Our -- took Is tin- - mo-i- t loiiiplete In i'etiusylvi'.nlii.

Bargains on the 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c
Have lu-- t leei-lve- a lot et At CTION OOitHS,

due NO TKOntl.K TO SHOW tiOOOM.

FLINN &

J '. U3l Ii HU'S

TOIIN I- - AKNOI.n.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
REST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE KOOFEK AND UOOFS BEPAIKED,
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN I,.
Noa. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE

)AKK1SK'S IIA1K ItALSAAI.

FUJiXISUIStl

GOOD

XHJUVAL.

The and
and

into u
Tno Host

and and

audi N.

--yALKNTINES.

Valentines Valentine
Cards.

In at
FLYKN'S, j

STATIONERY STORE, '

'

No. 43

Tll-ESTIS- E j

Valentines! ;

IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS
AM

NOVELTIES,
ct

John Baer's Sons,

15&17 NcSrth Queen Street.

OP

t.AKKIAHKS, C.

EDGERLEY
Market Street, Market Houses

I.AKCASTKK, I'A.
We a Splendid
I'OKTI.ANl). and

SLEIGHS.
Tl.ey are et" best

and
and ever

lor sale
pay lor our inaicriai ana

no one to us. Our :

" asd Small
It costs to call our

work. have on a lull line
FINIS CAUKIAGB in we dety
competition.

of nil kin
promptly I

t
good "

which

worry

iO.V
ICON

BITTERS!
SURE APPETISER.

suoh

BROWN

Counters.

all diseases requiting a and eJ.t- -

i
!

INK '! i

i

;

!

!

wv are xdlliiifat lielon luntki-- t

WILLSON,
Lancaster, Pa.

S VI'VLIHS.

rouN I.. AKNOI.n.
j

I

!

i

ARNOLD,
STREET. LANCASTER,

MAKKEK'S OINT.Ki: TONIC.

rArHKUAXOlA'US, Sc
TV. IIAVK 0 SAI.KA

OI'K OF

WALL PAPER
-- AND-

Window Shades.
SMU11T1.Y DAMAiJEDbyKlliKand IVATEU

Which will VEIIY LOW In
to clocout.

The line every description et

PAPER HANGINGS,

Tlie part belli? ter this
Spring's Trade.

j Window Shades, PaperCiirtains, A.e.

'

CALL EARLY FOR ISA1WAINS.

Phares W. Fry,
N'S. lD-i:- il NtitCTII UUKKN T1CKKT

CLOIJIIXO, VXliEKWEAK,

iriS TUK HANOSOft-.ES- T AN1
y window display In the eltv

tail to gee it.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

IWFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRATII AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
tC STREET.

AND IF VOULAOIKM and Fine Fitting iloot or Shoe
Itcrtdy-inad- e or to go to

F.IIIEMENZ'S,
So. 105 Queen Street.
Specialty.

1" VUKKU'S llAilt KAI.SAM. lJest, Cheapest .Mo-i- t Keononilcal Hair Drc-wln-

Never lailsto youtlilul color to Kiiiy hair. Me. $1 sizes.
I vuiiEK'S'GlNUKll Ginser. ISucliu, Mandrake, and many el the lu-.-- t medl-eine- -i

known are hen; combined medicine of such varied powers, as to make It the
Teatc-- a lllood Purllierand Ilealtn ami StrciiBtli Kcstoi-c- r Kver IIsoil. It cures
Conmiaintiof Women, et the Stomach. ISowels, I.unfjs, Liver and Kidneys,
is dill'erent Irom Ginger Ksmmees, and otni-- r as it never intoxicates
Vie -- tees. HISCOX & CO.. Clii'inlsts. Y. I.aige lavinj,' buying $1 size.

11UUKH AMi STATION

and

Ureal Variety

L. M.
BOOK AND

WKST KJN STIIKKT.

SKAMIX.

At the llookstorc

Nos.

SIGN THE ROOK.

riLKIGHS SLelUUS

& Co.,
rear

have LurKcanrt o'
ALR.VNY UOUUI.K;

made the selected wood works
tire best Ironed, best trimmed, the lincst
painted ornamented SLKIUHS oll'er-e- d

in the cily.
Uemcmuer we casn

allow undersell Motto
Quick Salem Profits."

nothing and examine
W; also hand of

IVOKK, which

All work warranted. Repairing
at tended to. n26-tfd- &

dropped

1UTTKK3.

certain

whieh inueli

fA.
tupr-i-li-d

NOW

STOCh

behold order

einbiaccs

gieater Bonds selected

Ct

UAVK
tlnest Don'l.

NO. NORTH 12DKP.N

HOOTS A-- SHOttS.

GENTS, WANT A

Made Order,

North
Custom Work

riton- -

TONIC

dieacs
entirely Hitters, Tonics,

CLOTIIIXG.

LANCASTER, PA., FlilDAY FEBRUARY 24. 1882.

wfASAJIAKKG & liKOffS.

Clothing that
Wears Well.

Year after year our customers

return because they arc not dis-

appointed in the kind of Cloth-in- g

wc Hipply Ihcni. With all

our reasonable pi ices we insist

on the goodness of the materials.

The stock of Men's and Boys'

Overcoats and Suits is; still quite

complete.

WANAMAKER A BROWN.

Oak HaU., Sixth and Market -i- rci-.ts,

Philadelphia.

tiAKi: ciians:i:.
A SUIT OK

FINE CLOTHES
Oli A.

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Cost Price.

In order to reduce my heavy dock el

FIXE WOOLENS
shall make them up to order lor tlie XEA'T

THIRTY. . DAYS.. lor.
Cash..only-- -at cost price. ....

this is wiiiioui ccmion u e ereaiesi i- - ,

.taction ever in nil w in t'INh CLOlIIKh, and
is done to make room for our Heavy

Spring Importations, i

v.hk-- we expect to liavo in 'dock by the early ,

part el February. We have tin- - sample cards j
.el these j;"01'- - already in store, and anyone

df'Hirions et r.ocuring Itrel choice lor Sl'KINC
WKAU ran do so now, ami the ;'re,'s wl" ,,(!

laiued lor him.
Kemomliertheah'tve Kdui-tio- - lor j

Heavy "Weights and Cash Only. '

'

H. GBRHART, ;

TAILOR,

No. ti East Kin? Street, j

J

!

iriUTHINCl fl.OTIIINU !!

A we wi-.l- i to C1ii- - Out the halance el out

WINTEE
!

CLOTHING!
j

Vi: HA K iMADfc. j
j

'SWEEPING REDUCTIONS!

hTliroiiiihoul our Whole Stock. Vie. have on
hand a larye toek 01

HEAVY SUITS ami OVERCOATS,

MAItKKI) AT M.'CH LOW I'KIU'.l

AS WILL :i: A KKAKT S.U '.:.

A5conlvak that yon call and ex.uuine
our Mock and be convinced et what we -- ay

D. B. Hostetter km
Tailors and Clothiers, j

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

2(lyd I.ANCASTKi: V.

0WK

SPRING
OFFERING. 1

Large and Attractive Line el

Spring Overcoating.

All the latest and best styles in the market.

NOW IS TUK TIMK TO 111' Y.

Prices ranging from 12 to S40.

Elegant all Wool, new de-ig- n. In

MAGOXAI.S. TU1COTS, SHELL and CUEPE
PATTKUS as low as SIS.

IMPORTED IRISH FRIEZE, UAXNOCK- -
RURXS axd PICCADILLVs. rangiii?

irom S15 to sS'JB.

SUPERIOR ENGLISH ASO SAXON" V WOOLS
In new and choice ilcsisrns and color-

ing, ranging irom "" to S35

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

1- N-

LONDON AND PARISIAN EFFECTS,

KanelnT irom 830 to SIO. trininie.l tluTmh-on- t

with Silk Lining? and gotten up iu the
Latest and most Artistic Style known in the
Art el Tailoring.

JKfPlace your order early to secure uioice
et stock.

No. 121 North Queen St.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

Lancaster jjjntrHigniccr.

FRIDAY EVENING, Fl3. 24, 1882.

FOUR WEEKS IN IRELAND.

A Ill'AKEK LAU1 BOARDING WJTIl
"TKXaNTS AM LAN W.OKIJS.

Her Ksparlcnco In the Cabin of n Farmer
Iioiv she Lived In an Jr!h Castle What a

She Ate, Draux, miw, UliI ana Iteiird
Tlie Iri-.l- i L:in.: Lcasn: "' ::-- ;

Inil-.icuc- in
Mr- - J'. i: tiibbonsin X. Y. Sun.

Conclusion.!
III.

After my ictuin toCorkau aeyuahiiaiicc
ailvi.-ci- l me ti visit a tovr:: in the south-
west, where maimers ate more primitive.
AecoKlingly I traveled thither, where
women in : shop may be heard talking the
Iiis.li language. I went third class. The
railway tcnnitiated at the town. Falling
into eoiwersatio!! with an intelligent fel-

low traveler, he said that ho had many "
men constructing a road. lie was a stew-ai- d

or overseer. Looking out at the coun-

try, I asked, " Why arc there no barns?"
' They have nothing to put into barns,"

he replied. ''They sell their hay in the
fields, and thresh their grain and get it
quickly into market. They even scll their
straw sometimes to meet their rent. Then
when spring conies the landlord endorses
for them in the hank. This answers for
one year. On the next year the farmer
must go to a money lender, to whom he
signs a note for-2.-

, receiving only 20.'' in
n intelligent Protestant to whom I

lead this statement made some eorree
tious. Jle said that the landlord would
only endorse for the lent, and Che money
lender would charge 10 or 15 per cent.

I cannot substitute a name for that of
my next witnessrs. . It is too well known, at
having been mentioned in Parliament.
John Coppithoriie is a Methodist. In pol-

itics ho is a Conservative, lie says that if
poor Beacons-fiel- weie in there would not
lie any of th'.se disturbances. He bar, a
shop. He is a dyer, coloring friezj fir
countryfolks. He rents several act e oi
land, and finally, unfortus.ate for him, he
lets " cars" orkeeps a small posting es-

tablishment. It is on account of letting
vehicles to the police that he is Boycotted.
Ho has lived for fifty-tw- o years in the
town of Skibbcrccn, in the southwest near
Cape Clear. Skibberreen is the terminus
of the railioad, but beyond lies Skull.,
the lesidence of Father Murphy. Father
Muriibv is a nuiet Catholic miest. One
day a police officer went into his home fo j

get him to use his influence with the pee !

pie. But Father Sheehy was already in
jail, and the people, seeing tho'policeman, ;

Hew to the idea that Father --Murphy was
to be appiehcndcd. A riot impended, and
a messcnge was sent, to Skibbereen for a
,0.C!Iorce:nent oi police, --Not many posies
ofiicers were there, but they sent as many
as they thought they could sp.tre, and tin- -

foitunate John CoppiUiorne let them have
cars to convey them, having no idea that
the people would In.eak out as they did.
Mrs. Coppithorne was extremely alarmed j

when the mob attacked the l'oc. They
beau about 9 n. m . and continued at in- -

teivals until daylight, or about half-pas- t

2. Window.--- , doors and shutters were
broken. These were women among the j

rioter?. They brought stones in their
aprons and encouraged the men. Horns
were blown "all night on the sun minding
hills conch shells and cows" borne. The
military arrived by special train at " a.

in.. " and their anival war, as grateful as !

at Lueknow," said Mrs. Coppithoine.
At an early hour of the night el

the mob suggested to the priest that if the
armed police were withdrawn they them
selves would disperse. The. stipendiary
magistrate agreed to the proposition. The
stipendiary, or paid magistrates, com

'mantis the armed forces, soldiers and po-- '
lice in ease of liot. So the police v,i?h
di cw to barracks and the mob took the
priest on their shoulders and carried him
home. The magistrate retired to his
hotel and the mob came back in double
force. Having before confined their efforts
to the upper windows, they now attacked
the doors and' --ihntters below, and pliin
deied the shop.

After all it was a lais-.- alai'Ci, as
Murphy was not appi eheudetL Teat s came
into Coppithorne' s eyes wliei'i 1 asked him
the amount of his losses. I" hear that he
claims damages to the extent of 800. He
says that bis business, worth pjihaps '.'COO

a year, is almost entiiely luiw-d- . Some-

times the people- 'will come eicej-in- in,
perhaps with a permit to get frieze
left to be dyed before the riot. There
was a man in the shop while I was there,
who wanted some frieze which some
one had left for a petticoat. He had lost
the ticket. The clerk declined to let him
have it. "Only that the book was torn,"
ho savs. "I could let von have it.'' tee the ;

inconvenience el tcarin books is not only i

on one side.
John Coppithorne is familiar with the

pecuniary condition of the farmer. AVe

could hardly expect him to be prejudiced
in the farmer's favor. It is therefore

that be confirms Hie rciiost of
the desperate condition of many of them

i Of working farrneis around him, lie i

mates that ten par cent, have barns,
i About, fiftv nor cent, sell their hay. Thtn

boisesWitul cows are fed in the winter on
the young shoots of the furze, chopped up
for the purpose. It U like donkeys eating i

thistles. Fiftv ner ecut. of the larmers
sell their straw, and buy guano and phos-
phates. These are the small, unthrifty
farmers. The large ones buy these, and
use barnyard manure also. But about
fifty per" cent, am never forehanded
enough to be able to make manure in the
winter sufficient to keen their land up to
the standard. Poor creatures that have
only a few acres can be seen going security J

for caeh other in the spring to buy guano
for their potato ground. They live on p:- - j

tatoes, fish, milk and Indian meal l.

If thick, it is cruel ; if thin, porridge.
About the same percentage sell all their

grain to meet their rent and pressing c!e- -

mands, aud then buy, often on credit, to
feed themselves and animals. They br.y
their seed grain on credit at a high rate,
paying, if they pay at all. after the next
hut vest. Legal pioecss is not infrequently
used to oblige thein to pay. If money had
not been sent into Ireland, and relief
afforded by benevolent poisons, half of the.

farmers would not have had seed potatoes
in the spring of 1SS0.

Others at Skibbereen said that the c
is too great when farms are to be

rented, and some farms arc entiiely too
small to support a family, even if the had
them rent lice. Near the seacoast air
cxi&teuco can be eked out by fishing, but
there arc many in Iicland cultivating live
acres or less.

During v.;- - visit to Skibbereen I fc.rw a
funeral The corpse was followed by
wailing women, for this old cir-.to- m still
prevails. They buried the body at tire
graveyard of the abbey, an old ruin, who: a
the dead were buried cofiiuless during the
famine. At that time some of the people
buried their dead in fields near their
houses, aud 1 he parish cart went rouud
and took up dead bodies that were buried
in trenches. This great famine was caused
by the potato rot. A gentleman told me
that at that time ninotcen-twentict- of
the people rarely ate bread.

While in the County Cork 1 met another

person well qualified to speak of the con-

dition of farmers. 3Iichae! McBride's oc-

cupations were multifarious. He kept a
shop, aud a public house distinct fro.n it.
lie farmed many acres of land iu different
tracts. He sold his cattle at the fair. A
public house is a drinking place, but Mc-Hr- ids

said that be drank no liquor him-
self. Ho was not a member of the Land
League. He turned out a tenant aud suf-
fered by the League. While he talked iu

retired corner ire occasionally spoke in a
loud voice, as though for others to hear,

this manner : " England is getting
1G,000.000 pounds a year out of this un-

fortunate couutry, and plunging people
into jail under the coercion act for saying
nothing but the truth.''

McBride appointed an hour for me to
call again. Iu the evening he had to go
out and raise contributions for the poor of
the parish. " A very w ild summer, tlrauk
God." he said, meaning a cold summer,
unfavorable to agriculture. ' We thank
God for everything,'' said the landlady,

Good, bad or indifferent. One of my
English cousins could not believe that
theie wara:iy reality in thanking God for
bad things." MeBrido said that he held
much land. Oi course you employ some
one to work it for you ?" I asked.

' Oh, bedad, yes,"' ho replied.
He said that there arc men who seil

ftfceir clover green when iu want of money,
and who vill even take off twooY- - three
crops in the year and sell them green. He
raid that of private bankers and money
leaders at exorbitant rates there are twenty

Cork, some of them p.twnbrokei.3. Iu
various towns there are many poor people
who pawn their clothing on Monday and
redeem it on Saturday. The poor farmer
ells his hay, straw ami turnips to pay his

rent, aud therefore cannot make barnyard
manuie in the winter. Guauo was selling

JL'lo the ton. " It is a gieat evil to rely
on," said McBride. ''The poor larmer
may sell his oats at the glut of the mar-
ket at .'5 a ton, and afterwa.d buy Indian
meal at i'T to feed his animals and him-
self."

In February McBride paid JL7 per tou for
hay, but in the preceding summer at har-
vest the same quality was less than 2 per
ton. He showed me a note which he had
signed to prevent a small farmer or poor
man front being turned out. Such must
have two endorsers. McBride's signature
was enough, however, because ho was a
man of means. At first be refused. The
man wept bittcily, lor he was to be stived
with a writ if he did not pay that day.
The nolo inns in this manner :

ICtii or juxr., 1881.
On demand we jointly and severally or

any two of u:s, promise- to pay Messrs
Kelly .v. Co.. limited, I'ati-'c- sticet, Cork,
or onie: the sum el iiw, lor vaiuc re- -

ceivcii. David Smith.
Michael McBride.

MelJriik added that he supposed that
he signed a thousand a year,"' aud lost
as ' often as I have hairs on my head."

:i the above i etc for ten pounds the bor
rower was to pay ten .shillings interest j

and sixpence otb.r charges for the use of
liiu money for three months, which is over
twenty per ecu!,, annually. !

i

McBride said that thegre.it e.iuse-o- the
piesent embarrassment is lu three bad
years of 1877, "78 and '70 Oats, wheat,
bailey and potatoes were bad. Some oat
fields were never cut. McBride said that
seventy per cent, or' the furmeis around
Cork are unable to pay their ileuts, and
would be bankrupt if forced to do so. They
would need three good harvests to bring

up. "They will never pay the same
ion's agair. Their condition i owing to
high rents, bad harvests ami American
competition,

IV.
.iter leaving the County Cork I spent a

few .lays in Dublin. From persons on
the train thither and in that city I ob
tained information concerning other per
tions of Ticlaud. To this I add the testi
iiifiiiy of an Irish gentleman well known ,

iu politic.-1- , ,.l,.r:u I met in London. j

A young mm ;:nm the county of Lim-

erick said that that county is all pasture.
Xot moie than foity per cent, of the farm- -

eis in his neighborhood could afford to j

save hay and straw and feed cattle in win- -

tcr for manure. Fawns average from forty j

to fifty acres, some being as small as ten. j

lie knew one man who farmed oyer 200
acies, ami paid L':5 5s. per acre tlieiefor. ,

lie had two or three acres iu potatoes and
the same in oats, but all the rest in pas
tine.

V.v.i he make money ?'' L asked.
Not i he.ee late years," he replied. '"He

is fceivcd wish an ejectment because he
eiu't pay his rent."

None of our tarmei.s will be surprised
that a man ean't make money on gi ass
land at a rent of about 810 or S17 per
acre.

Another who was from Tip- -

nci-iirv-
. bam that, v.itli tew exceptions, tue

of that county can keep cattle in
winter aud keep up their farms. I ake the
whole of Ireland, however, and farm lands
are diteiiorating in value. In Tipperary
and Limerick lies " the Golden Vale,"
celeiiialed lor us iertiuty. i nau an im -

pression tiiat Tippcrarv was wild and ,

iioi'us. 111r London I spoke to the polltl- -

cal '"ntlenian above alluded to who knew
tin- - eounty well. In politics he is not in
unity witii 1 arncll. and is opposed to the
L.iiu'i League.

' Tim erarv," sa'ui he, "has not oflate
juii'ereil so much as othcrilistiicts. Thirty
m- - lorry years ago the larmers were entire-
ly at the mercy of their landlords. They
took the into their own hands and !

fought for their fauns, shooting down the
laudloids or their agent. Many of them
were handed or transported. The land
bill of 1ST , lie continued, " extended to
all Ircl.itul, restrains the landlord from
evict-m- i tenauts without lease.-!- , utiles;
paying t'.icm for their improvements.'' He
Snys that the present trouble is caused
mainly by landlords demanding increased '
rents."

Another srentlcmaii said that the provi- -

.s;0iis of the proposed land bill, by which I

the tenant is to hold his land as long as he j

pays his rent, will do away with all abuses. J

The Three F's of the land bill are : Fir. t. I

Free sale that is, the tenant is to have
the privilege of selling his risht iu the
farm. Second. Fixity of tenure, and third,
Fair rent, to be determined by a court. t

When 1 arrived at Dublin I lodged at
two different temperance houses. In one
I met a plain man from the County (Jul
way, in the west. He kept :i shop and
was a dealer in hides. Ho traded from
town to towrr. Of the fanners of Gahvay
he estimated that seventy per cent. arc
unable to mv their rent unless they sell
hor.se, cow, and calves. Even then they
would be left in debt to the shopkeopsr.
He complained greatly of the recent
coercion act, under which, hesajs, worthy
citizens arc apprehended or aie iu danger.

One fellow lodger was a Methodist
minister from the County Fermanagh, in
the north. He has toeu attending the
Cork conference. He complained of the
increase of luxury among larmers iu buy-
ing tea and bread and in "the clothing of
their daughters. He berated them for
spending two days a week at market, ami
five or six shillings each time iu treating
each other.

" But your congregations arc not of this
class?" I said.

"Indeed they are," he answered.
" There arc persona in my cougrs gation

who come homo tipsv every market
night."

He afterward took out some change aud
called for a bottle of ale. They seat out
and got it for him.

I was much interested in the conversa-
tion of two men who were dining at the
house. Ono of them, a young man, sai d
that the Three F's would not satisfy the
Land Leaguers. They wanted the cxtcr
miuation of the landlords aud the posses-
sion of the laud. The other did not
agree with him. He .iid : It would be
a nice thing lor you to be paying JL'2 10s.
for laud aud a Laud Leaguer over the
fence be getting it for half the money. I
am an Orangeman," he added. ' and the
son of an Orangeman, and the grandson
of aa Orangeman ; yet I am greatly iu
sympathy with the p.Ku suiloring ten-
antry of this couutry."

lie said that he was a landlord iu a
small way, five or six hundred pounds a
year, ami that he was now lying out of
reuts. Rather than disturb tenants he
had paid as high as ten per cent, for
money, "and glad to get it at that." He
was originally front the County Cav.tn.
Ho said that tire average size of farms
there is about twelve acres. Some have
thirty. About twenty per eent. of the
farmers own horses. Many keep donkeys,
but these are unlit for farming. They put
out manure with jennets, which are not
lit for plowing. The poor farmer must
wait until the richer one has done plowing
so as to hire horses, aud then the land i.--

plowed shallow and injured. Botli speak-
ers were agreed on the trouble of hiring
horses. You must pay ten shillings a day
for a pair, feed them and the plowman,
and give him several glasses of whisky.
If you have cash iu hand you can get
horses when you will : hut tlie small
fanner cannot pay until he has harvested
his crop. He generally pays labor iu ex-

change for horses.
A suggestion that the British govern-

ment buy tliu lands of Ireland, rent thein
for the space of thirty years, and that the
people should then become possessors,
met witii some favor. The Irish politician
whom I met in Loudon found two objec-
tions to this plan : Fissr, that it would
take from the country thecultivated class ;

and, second, that, for thirty years it would
drain the emnlry of money.

' !'. E. Ginr.ONs

A Model Lcilor.

Ii:iarU on Wnsliiugtoiil.-i- Dciuocracy
The following is Senator Bayard's letti

of regret to the Boston Democrat;! ce!
brat ing Washington's birthday :

'United States Senate Ciiameek, t
" Washington, February 1G. ) j

Culoncl. James II. French. Chairman of the
Demonrni' .Sl.tc VOMUiittr'e nf Massachu- - J

setts :
"Deah sut : I feel houoied an i gratT- -

lied by y. ., most eordial invitation to
meet your committee at dinner at the
Parker house, in Boston, on the '2: in
stant. to accept your in ,

vitation is hard to resist, and nothing but J

the formation of a private engagement
for the 21st ir.st., and the piessine
of abundant public duties here, pre- - j

vent mv ready acceptance and under
taking the journey to Boston iu the
purpose of joining with men of my own j

political faith and brotherhood in cum- - ;

mcniorating the birthday of the great i

American whoso influence on our country j

and the .sentiments and character of its
people are best represented by the princi- - j

pies of the Democratic patty. When we j

hear in the halls of CougroF, and never '

from a Democrat, appeal:? to sectional
hatred aud prejudice we recall the solemn
warning of the ' faroweli address.' i

When .suggestions of the creation aud
perpetuation of a false money not founded
upon value are made, we recall his j

honest indignation against all such
unjust and dishonest legal tender for lion--
est debts. When we witness the consum
niation of a .shameless bargain by which '

tin political control of the state el his
bit th is sold to the ministers and
cates of repudiation aud dishonesty, we
lontr for the restoration of his inllnciree
anil example to rebuke and denounce the
corrupt and degenerate men who havcilir-- -

regarded or forgotten the lesson, of his
noble life. On every occasion when we
can receive and commemorate the virtues
that made the name of Washington i.n
mortal, let us not fail or omit to ava 1

oiuselvcs of it. j

" Comey to your rssoaiates my sjree o j

thanks for their kind remembrance and
express my sincere regrets that I cannot
be present at their patriotic banquet.

" llcspcctfully and tru'y yours,
'T. F. Bay nii."

l'n-ii.u-- youi-e- lt lor the severe ami siiilileu
cliainxi's of ciim-il- et winter anil soring. In
proeiirimr a bottle el' Dr. Hull's Cough Syrnp.

It is the height el lolly to wait until you
are in ln.l with ili.-ca- -c that may lat month-'- ,

when von ean In- - emeil liv a timely u-- et
Parker's llliirter Tonic. iVe have known
-- iekly lamilie-- , uia-- l the by U.Oli-tterre- r.

lei liuilembVeow

?.otin llie i:il'.:clM.
Cihh.s, el Ilullalo, N. Y wiite-,- : llear- -

i;;j vour isurilocic liiooo iiiiiei-- s luvomniy
spoken or.l vas in.lueeilto watch
ami lliul that in chrome: t tin blooil,
iiVei-iini- l klilnevs. vour hitters have been
itolliF tifivl'iul Tvitli itfff h'iv Tivcil them
myself with be-i- t re,ults lor torpidity el the
Hi.i(i. .1111 in fit M lit lnillli l!UiI-- -

ing Irom drop-v- , the ell'i-e- t win lnarvelou-".'- "

Plice.-?!- Ffii xile at II. It. Coeh rail's drug
i.tore, l'!T North I'ueeii tri'i-t, l.:ui-a-te-

A Hesivy Swell.
.lacoh II. Illoomer, et Virgille, X. ., write-- i :

Your Thomas' Kclectiie Oil cuied a badly
swelled neck and sore throat ea my son in
iorty-eigh- t houiv: one upplieatiou al-- n- -

llioveo rue pain noui a vi-i- ii-- ; m
wife's loot was also niueh intiameil so mueh
sothat:-h- i' eoald not walk about the hou-- e:

she applied theOil. an.! in twenty-lnu- r hours
was entirely cured." For at II. IS. Coch-
ran's drug store, i:;7 North Queen Mn-et-

, I r.

Tim Itiglit Sort et General.
Jacob Smith, Clinton street, KtiiTalo, fay-- , he

has u-- hpring isios:oiu in his tamily as a
general medicine ter cases of indigestion, bil-- I

lou.snehs bowel and kidney complaints, and
o isomers arising irom imimriuv-'o- i i won ;

he HpealM highly et iu eilkiiey. Price ai cents,jft;..: : - j
31 EM VA I..

1.TAICKWKI.I. NOTIIJi;.
truly ony to leave his

numerous lriend.s anil itient-- . hn excellent
limn!, in tli,i Stevens Mouse anil hi-- , lieautitul

! olllces lor another citv, but bclieies he h:iB
n mis-io- n to lultill. viz : TheVslabli.-hie.e- rt et

J a college where O.MMPATII V can be t

to the hundreds who are anxiously waiting,
I and hence
j ABOUT THE MIDDLE OK .MAKC1I
' will onen an ofiico either in Harrisbr.rg or

WiLsIiiugton. lie believes his income is equal
to any lour M. Ds. in Lancaster, and he will
lor a reasonable sum icaeii one --u. n. uu ma
methods of curing tlie sick and reave his
practice exclusively with him. Dr. O. will be
glan to have anyone call or send and get four
pamphlets fiiek. witli tames et peisons made
well, who were nflicted with Dyspepsia, con-
sumption, diseases et the heart, brain and
other parts et tlie body. Oneot thepamphlou
contains u concise historyot vaccination and
another et Catarrh, with names et person-cure- d.

Ovcrttvc hundred persons cured et
C'atarrli in this city for .7) cent- -. The Cure-Quic- k

for Catarrh sent to anyone on receipt
et 50 cents. Examinations and consultations
FREE.

Dr. C. A. Greene,
V EAST KIXG.STUEET.

Thirty-tou- r years experience.

Xote Dr. Greene Tras 430 acres of densely
timbered land (oak. Dlack walnut, Ac.) in
iientucfcy, on Ohio river, which he will -- ell
cheap, or exchange for land in till county

MWFftS

Price Two Onto.

ZIVSIVAX. ISSTKUXEXTS.
" fX'SICAL-IiuXE- S.

iffUSICAI - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
OliOSING OUT SALE of a largfo

importation, having arrived too late
for the holidays, at cost of produc-
tion in Switzerland, about 1-- 2 and
1- -4 their value that same quality
instruments could be sold for in this
country. Thoy are mostly of the
largo and medium yizo and, with few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold in Goneve, but far
superior to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or hoard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bolls, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandolino, diva-harmoni- e,

overturo, tremolo-piccol- o, subllme-harmoni- e,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and throe mainsprings
playing from 10 to 50 minutes by
one wiudiug. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

0. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix aud (knave, Switzerland.
: ma) tiiKyrxr T M'UEKT,

t'iiir..iULri!i.. j:S-tli- l

ltlY OOOD.S

rir i;i. im.s:
iti.

$8104.38 Ml Of Mil.
lelt or" tlienomlstliat were hl.ICUTlA

lAMAt;i:i IIV WATKIl at the J.ATK
Klin:, :iii. the ISKUATKST ltlt- -

liAIXS are oll'ereil

REGARDLhiSS OP COST.
inviiii; to neee-sar- . alteiations lii storeroom.

At ttieoltl siiimlot

(HEAP JOHN,
50 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

1.ANCASTKK, I'A.

2,1500 YAisns.

The Greateit llaraln ever oll'ereil In thU
eity in

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
auk out:

27 liu.li Wide Half-Wo- ol Twille.
l'blli'ECr OOOll.-"- ,

at i '.; u r -- .. FOltMEi: 1MCI c::-:r(ji-

mi: hit !' MUTTONS, regular mic;. 15 to
."' rent: closing out at 10c. perilozen.

JOHN P. SWARR'S,
No. .'.it NOIM-i- l (UKKN riT.,

lel.l-lyil&-

H.lljlN'! M:T!

AT AND BELOW COST.

mm, IMS, i.,
- I nit SALE A 1 NI ItKI.OW COST.

'I hi-- , - it line liunce lor

H)OD KAJtGAIXS.
.s i invi: a.- -

UniKXKK STOCK OF U00DS,

(in ban. I vtliieli were all nir:5i:iietl lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
M XOUTI1 11. KhN STKfc.fc.T.

i:. :.i CoJ

Houselimiishing Goods!
-- IX

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

WALL PAPERS,
QUEENSWARE.

sMiiivnxo.--, LINENS,
TOWELS, MUSLINS,
FEATHERS, CARPETS,

uu;s, MATS, OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEIUM, WINDOW SHADES

FIXTURES, STAI11 HODS,

China, his.s and Qnctriiswan.

LAMPS, &c.

J, B. MARTIN & CO.,

West Kiag aal Prince Sts. 'I

N IIMl TUKu
NLW ELECTRIC LIGHT

at tii ir

N EW YORK STORK
i oai - -- ho e actly as by daylight.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS :

:. l.VJ yawl- - elegnnt

KUBAN DRESS GOODS,

WiK. a yard, never told lor le-- s than i"e.

Ono ca- -
DRESS REPPS,

ail color--- , iyjt. a yard.

One eas"
FIGURED DRESS GOODS,

all colors, 7c. n yard.
Im dozen

GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

made el good Muslin, lined, Willi linen bo-o- m

and 75c. each, usually
sold at $1.(0.

JUST OPKXED another choice line of

Hamburg Edgings and InHertings,

Combination and Swiss Trimmingd,

Creme and Black cpanish Laces,
Kdelwoisse and Point Venlse Lacea,

in great variety at CITY P KICKS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
I 3 & 10 E. KING STREET.


